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Midwest Bowling Tournament Divides Interest with Closing Foot Ball Games
EOWLERS CETJJSY SATURDAY

Two Hundred and Fifty Men from All
Parti of West Come Saturday.

GOLD MEDAJil ' AND CASH PEIZIS

Riant Pt, I.iate Trana, Fourteen from
fit. Joseph, wit rtv front !

Moines- - Roll Agelaat Crack
.... OmntBiin.

Pomlng-- ' elong (i Uie all end of the foot-tU- I

lesson, the annual mid-we- bowline
tournament looms hlg In the sporting eye
of Omaha and the, Mt The list of entries
total over 2M) ' men. fifty teame of flva
mm each being entered In tha main event.

Bowler with a natlon-wl- d reputation
are esally found among tha entrlea and the
local bowling sharks are predicting that

oma of the fasteet bowling of the season
will be teen at thla meet. Saturday even-
ing l tha date of the start and from that
time on the plna will be heard tumbling
from morn, to morn at the FrsnrlSoo alleye.

Tha n eventa will be followed
by one hundred twivmoa and over two hun-
dred single-me- n event.: Among the team
there are elith rf ilia Ms; t. Louis organl'
rations, fourteen, from. St. Joseph, and from
Dea Molnea. Twenty of tha Omaha bowlera
are registered. ' . .

. ' Nine Golsl Medal Given.
In addition , to the regular money prize

Hat tha officer of the association have of-

fered nlna gold mndala for the high score
men. The men tn the Winning team of
the flve-ms-h event' wtU each get one, those
winning Jn the doubles, tha man winning
In the singles and .. the jnaa getting tha
lilghext score during1 the meet will receive
medala. ,la this way Jt In poaaibla that one
man can win four of the .medals; but the
officer are not afraid of anything of thla
aort when they look at the number of fast
men on' the list. - -

The first match 61 fbeTmeet will come
Heturday nltfut whan the Ttudwelsers mt
the Otto, F. vu-lfel- and the Duffy roll
with the Cleorg Jjel five, i Sunday tha two-me-n

team and (he Individual bowlera play
all day ,nd the rot at the week two-me- n

team and Individuals will- - hold the alley
morning's and" afternoons, Vnd the five-me- n

squads roiling 'ho- - evening hour away. '

AMONG THE LOCAL, BOWLERS

l.uxam Have Beat of Itirlt Had Wl
Three Game from Fruk'i. .

Colt.
The Luina with their5 usual luck won

all three gnme frtrn Frank' Colta laxtnight on the Metropolitan alley. TheColt were right In the game from startto finish. Uhnesorg of the Luxus pulled outt.. tii tu Kri ilngle game with Ud and total
of 5M. Cofley of the Colta bowled asteady game with high single game of hiteam with 1!W and totala of M. Tonight
will be-- contest between A. prick & Bon
and bt. James. Score.

t , , LUXUS.
1st. 2l Sd. Total.Ohneorg lit- - 112 230

Cogswell .fr.. IM 212 17.1
Nelnon a 2o3 i3XeHelln" .. 14 154 173
Merger ... . If 3 173 Ul

Total m 172' to ' 2,710
FRANK'S COLTS.

f Int. . 2d. 3d. Total.Weeke ., lilS ltil 171 fcoo
Coffey ,., 173 16 178 64ti
Kerr I.... .. . 172 11 193 ' eI unbar ., 17 178 181 hiCochran .17 191 152 lEj

8;4 ft 875'. 2,UBupntaa took three s.lght game fromthe OViktofl'icrj Hronctios. Harrier ' took
hlKh fanm of, 1S8 and v Urowa. took high
total of 2''for the fcjtipyrbas. Kuient ofthe Broncho took hih game of andlilgh'iioui of V for'ihe Broncho." Score-

UKUISCHU8.
J . Int. fd.'s 2d. Total.

WrlRitt li)7 146 TM 428
NuKrnt 145 1X9 JH 455
Uowman -- ..130 14 . li H

Totala. 7 415 478" 878 1.269.
BUPKRHAS.

lit. U. 8d. Total.Harrier 101 1M 142 431lJyberg 1M lt4 109 4tfBrown lo ltia' 148 478

Totala a:i 6"8 m 1,831)
Maimv a SunkUt Uiok tnree atralithteuine from Diet Atliletlc club. Johunle

' oiB" gum at I7t and hiirh. toiul for the Bunkiet. Jackaon had hltliguiiie of h and liiMh total of 44 for iMetsAtliletlo club.
BLNKIST.

Ht. 2d. 3d. Total.Ortman 147 148 1W - - 4 totinffiih ) j:u lfA) 4.H11I1 178 160 lui 4,7

Tutal 472 424 ia 1.838
ATHL.KT1C CLUB.

2d. . 8d. TotlWard 157 115 143 415Ixenhost lS i: 1M 418Jackson 1U7 1'H . 149 4k4

"Total 4o8 43 4J8 l.JUMaate (tty Leatrne.Wednday night the Omaha Packing
bow'""" 'tn,,, ' wt'" team will

MARTIN'S TIGERS
.

' " fst. 2d. 3d. Total.
f"ale ...i. 171 li 17 61Hartley 14 b"i',,H(,J W : e D 572r rltcher 177 '

5(lplnkl us IVl 1M) 521

Total 38 - 4X ' g 2.731
A. M. lU'Uil.4 PAINT CO

lot. 2d. Sd. Total.Bryan. AV. J..,, ...... 1!5 1M 514
Clark 1..1 215 1 71 67AVinier ......,. i:n 151 T-- 4.T7

Kitiarald ...v-- . ., ..... ls itai 1'3 518Klter 162 147 ill 639

Totala ........ 7S0 844 892 1.516

KH.M ,Oi (il.WI.VG 1 HACKS

Mearllff 1 ins Cunnrd llaaelleap from
Field of 4 leter Kprleter.

OAKLAND. Cl., Nov. mk-l- n
an improved s uing with hcht we.ght

ui. won the Ciu :4 handicap at l.m'-ryviii-

toltiy from .. , clever aprlnter. Jim1;MS' niHdo nvpt of the running, butpasd lujn.ln the final fiirlons.ile ut IkN it for the firl race RedKlaw threw: ,1 , Tlionia and fell on
him The bit n'nrt a mrHlnd ankleami til ent;afit i .. i,t for the day ere
foncelied. He wtil be out of the saddle fora week. El iiollna. a 30 to 1 chance, proved
a atirpiine in Die swond race, tiumtimry:

iiM nu, five furloiiK: Eddie ilott (IS
lo 61 won. Americu ii to l cond, Ureenlx!e (0 to U il!tt. ;Tline: l.Oi

nice. iu r iy course: y Mallno"
4) to H won ('iiai4 )1. (H to i t(xnllonutbalda t8 luiid. 'lime: l:ll4.'1'hird raoe. cm in iu: Adituchi e to 8)
oi. Cbbiii lU t i) m. ond. r- -'livery (even) ,ir.lrt. 'lime: l:uv Peta!" ran.
Fourth race, all furlongs: Beaellff ( to

2 won. J.m Hev ll to li second Knfield
til to fi th.rd. Time: 1 12. Coppertown
Jm k Fulne and Harlem Maid also ran.

Fifth lac a, una wile ai.d an eihtli. sell-ing: Captain Burnett (5 to Ji ou. Dovalta
i!i to 1) second, :!Kin (2 to 1) third. Time-- 1

li. Treasure Seeker, Silver oraln andSwell GUI also ran.
i xth raoo. six furlongs: Paiher Stafford

i0 to 1) won. Lord of tha Foll (2 to litectnd, M'.lpltaa 18 to 1) third. Tims: 1 13
Home Hun, B.Uy lyi-r- . Captain JohnChepoutuc, Aline. and FU Palnanu also ran.

Caipttul fuel Tsiraer,
The opening gam of the pool tourna-

ment at the l 'ai.ii.nl pooi room a played
Lrtweu fhepsid and Bunnell, tii foriVier
vluolii. lw to 1 A larf crow ltrieedtne in, aliUh was does and ei.-ii-

sod laid f..Ji.t throughout. All game of
tn loui iiimri il ! plavsd aoi DlUJr.g to
tl.e rulos cf i:ons po.il, wtu.n wni be
by fi.i. t.i and ti, plaer nuking the Isst
t all of eai.h fiar.ie float boat inn ra!j from
vltre I rua i.l ai )l'.l tiie ! ,j,ot
In tiie fiauue Tuevlay evening

iij wlJ be tfanou and Furnr.
'i!pard- -. 5.' 8. . . 1. t. It, 15.

8. S. - I - T'Mal. Ks?.

B jni-ei- i . iJ 7. 0. . . . . 14, t, 6, 12.
13 0-- -i Total H

t- iai. m: r,.-t- 2: Bunnell, a. ilicB
rui-a- ; to;..i-- l. U, hut.f i, li.

Dcs Moines College
Holds Good Record

For Season's Work

Tigeri Have Defeated Moraingside,
8 toO, and Have Excellen Markt

in Haxd Schedule. .

PES MOINES. Ioa, Nov. 22. (Special
Telesrram.) Des Molne College Tiger had
one of the bent and hardest font ball sched-
ules In the west. That schedule elopes with
Srelghton University at Omaha on Thurs-
day. Dea Molnea' showing In the state Is
moit creditable, and a victory on Tranks-glcln- g

day will wind up a plendld foot
ball aeaaon In the first game of the sea-
son Dea Moines college defeated Drake
University, the date champions last year.
Injuries In that game and the wee's prac-
tice following, kept several men out of the
game until the Penn game, November I.
On an ordinary field this game should have
gone to Des Mnlnes by 18 points, but a
heavy snow slunh made good foot ball

and the heavier Penrr team waa
able to tie on a fluke.

Mornlngslde College oiitpla-ye- d the Uni-
versity of Iowa, but lost by eight points,
and won over Ames 5 to 0, after Ames de-

feated Missouri. On the showing of Morn-
lngslde the dope vu that Des Moines col-
lege would be defeated. Mornlngslde did
play a good game, the hardest game that
Dot Moines ha met, but the light De,
Molnea team won 8 to 0. Drake University
has since won all of her Iowa games ex-
cept that against the rtate university.

On relative scores, people here think that
Dea Molne has a good how to win the
ftrelghton game, and with a dry field the
peotators will see one of the fastest games

of the year, for it Is known that Crelghton
has a splendid, well trained team, capable
of putting up fast contest. -

High School Lads
Ready for the Game

Gridiron. Battle, with the Chicago
Team at Vinton Park

Thursday.

"The biggest cfowd of the year," Is the
slogan of the boosters for the Omaha-Wende- ll

Phillips High school game at Vin-
ton 'park Thanksgiving. The game with
Chicago Is the real test of the comparative
strength of the high sohools of the east
and the west, a the Wendell Phillip team
Is reckoned among the strongest In Chi-
cago.

Coach Burnett haa been drilling his regu-
lar hard since the defeat of last Satur-
day and will have them ready to turn
out on the field In the finest shape on
Turkey day. Rachman, the guard, who
waa hurt Is reported to be progressing well,
but as he will not be In the game his place
will be filled by Virgil Rector.

The Wendell Philips team is scheduled
to arrive In Omaha Wednesday. The two
teams will be about even on weight, Omaha
weighing In a pound or so heavier and
both are fast The high- school band, will
be on hand at the park to play during the

'game.

Roller-Mandin- o Match
Will Be Even Contest

Both Men Fit, According to Managers,
. and Each "Wants Victory to

Help to Another Match.
The Roller-Mandin- o wrestling match,

which Is scheduled to reopen tha wrestling
game In Omaha Wednesday night, promises
to be an Interesting bout as the data ap-

proaches.
The manager of both men report their

charges to be In the finest of form and
thoy say they-ar- evenly matched.' The
winner of thla bout undoubtedly will be in
line to challenge one or another of the
big men now In the east waiting for a good
match and with a fair chance to win
against any of them except, perhaps, Mah-mort- t.

,'

Manager Gillan announces that every-
thing la lined up for a good clean evening
of wrestling, all of the men In the pre-
liminaries being fast and about even In
strength and speed. Two good prelimin-
aries are billed.

Gopher laene Invitation.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Nov. 22. (Special Tel-

egramsThe University of Minnesota ha
Issued an Invitation to the "Hg Klght"

chools to hold their annual track and
field meet there next spring The Iowa
athletic board today accepted the Invita-
tion and will send a team, providing other
conference Institutions determine upon Min-
nesota as the suitable location for the big
event.

these Vault Aamln Adjourned.
EERIJN, Nov. 21 The sixth game of the

championship match between Janowaki and
Lacker, adjourned from Sunday, waa again
adjourned today.' of the play-
ers waa considered eiiuaJ and a diaw ia
looked for.

The present score: Lasker J, draw 2.

igaed Contracts Received.
NKJW IORK, Nov. 28-- The New York

National league club today received tho
aliened contracts of Shortstop Albert Brld-wei- l,

who has been with the (Hants for the
last three years, and Harry (iowdy, atabsil-tut- s

firm baseman, who joined the. team
last fall.

Minister Arrested
For Criminal Libel

Information Charges Pennsylvania
Pastor with Having Made Mali-

cious Statement in Sermon.
INDIANA. Pa.. Nov. 22.-I- tev, William

L. Barrett, pastor of the, Presbyterian
church, of Elairsvllle, waa arreeted on a
charge of criminal libel at h' home today
on Information made by Walter H. Gallher,
private snrretsry to lovernor-Flec- t John
K. Tener. Mr. Barrett waived a bearing
and waa held in I'M bonC.a, furnished by
himself, for appearance at , the December
tarm of court

The Information charges that In a sermnn
"on or about October 24 aaid W. I.. Barrett
maliciously and negligently wrote and pub-
licly exhibited the following dafamatory
words, referring to John K. Tener, and
thereby exposed him to pu'ol'o hatred, con-tsm-

and rldloule:
" "One of the most prominent minister

of the Presbyterian church, a puator of a
church of nearly COO members, i4 thl
man assisted to hi room- - In a hotel In a
state of Intoxication, and the next morn'ng
it took two men to asaiat Mm to the rail-
road.' "

The Blalrsvllle Courier, which, published
ihe statement, withdrew witii un .explana-
tion that tha statement waa falna, but the
m' ale tor decllnod to retract. .

Third Dearee a lta.WASHINGTON. Nov.. 2. Ti.svf- - "third
ilejtree ' ineOuMs a a means cf (, -- r.ln
riiiniiiala to exima ,rtn,'lra.liy in
tii inin.la of i iui.u tide e.nd ai-4- Ki

waa the k"M of n , u t,l,.y
the ei.e-cl.-- fiat e,m ,oi t tilo lovraiigala the aul.jen. .

COLE GETS GOLD FOOT BALL

University Athletio Board Also He-war-

First Team Players.

NEW WAY TO CHOOSE CAPTAIN

He Mill Be Heleeteel Hereafter
It lab t After Thaakagtvlnai Game

o Action oa All-Ye- ar

roach,

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) As a mark of appreciation for
winning the Missouri Valley championship
In foot ball, the athletic board of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska granted "King" Cole
a gold foot ball along with the fourteen
members of the varsity squad. But a few
years apro the board decided to give gold
foot balls for a championship team. While
It Is not customary to award them outside
the members of the team. Cole was one

of the flrot proposed to receive the foot
ball. Elliott and Sttirmer were granted
letters In addition to the regular members
of the squad upon a vote of the board, and
will also receive the gold foot ball.

Heretofore considerable tlma haa always
elapsed between the time for the election
of a captain and the close, of the season.
Politics has figured In the election In the
past and in order to eliminate this ths
board decided to hold the election Immedi-

ately after the Thanksgiving battle, while

the men are still at the gymnasium. This
is an Innovation borrowed from some of the
eastern schools, but It Is believed that It

will result in greater satisfaction In the
choice of a leader.

Field Basket Ball Coaeti.
The refusal of B. M. Cherrlngton to

accept the board's offer for coaching the
basket ball team led to the election of
O. F. Field, who was selected along With
Mr. Cherrlngton to take charge of the
basket ball, base ball and track squads.
The selection of a base ball and track
coach was delayed until later.

Will Owen Jonea was appointed as a
fourth member of the foot ball finance
committee. Finances are reported to be

In excellent shape and the eai ox ucm
for the Thanksgiving game has exceeded
any previous year in the history of ath-

letics. The board extended a vote of

thanks to Wilber A. Wood for assisting
In the coaohlng of the basket ball iquad.
Wood waa one of the stara on the basket
ball teama for three years.

Nothing will be don In the matter of
an all-ye- ar coach until later. The commit-
tee appointed to Investigate the matter
asked for more time. As the coach does
not assume charge of athletics until next
year, the committee Is not In a hurry to
act. Several aplicatlona are now under
consideration.

Athletic Letters.tThe board bas made a number of rulings
regarding the award of letters for all
branches of athletics. The old English
style of the letter "W" will be used for
basket ball and the straight "N" for tennis
and gymnastics. Each member of the
track team --who is awarded an "N" will
wear the letter "T T" denoting the branch
of the sport. The same restrictions were
passed. In regard to gymnastic work. Men
participating in SO per cent of the Missouri
Valley and Chicago conference games will
be awarded basket ball letter. The win-

ners of first, second and third places In
the.' western - Interycolleglate gymnastic
meet, the wlbner of first place In a local
meet, or the winners of a first and two
seconds In either of the' meets will be
given letters. For tennis tbe winner ' of
the singles In the university championship,
and the singles and doubles In regular
tournaments will be given letters.. The
number for .tennis Is restricted to foir
letters.

The Cornhuskers will have little rest
from now on until after the visit of the
Redskins. The Nebraska mentor will
drive his teanl along at hard pace this
week 1n preparation for the Haskell
braves.

The work began Monday night with a
scrimmage at the state farm. The weather
was perfect and the praotloe was brisk
after the long loaf which the varsity has
had. 'The freahmen put up a stiff de-

fense despite the absence of Knousn, Pot-
ter and Weaver from the baokfleld.
Knouse wrenched his knee lsst week and
will be out for the remainder of the sea-
son. It Is doubtful If Potter will be In
moleskins again thla season as he suffered
a alight Injury In one of the class games.

Although, some of the men are still un-

der the ban of the delinquency committee,
Cole did rot shift the lineup more than
usual, which Is taken to Indicate that the
work has been made up. It has bean an-

nounced that three of the five varsity
players who were reported delinquent had
already made up their work Saturday af-

ternoon. The other two have yet to paaa
examinations. The work of the varsity
waa ragged In spots, although on the
whole satlafactory. The backfleld had
little difficulty In advancing the ball and
the defense waa strong. Cole's new shifts
for ths Indians worked smoothly and the
offense Is apparently stronger than at any
time during the year.

Nevertheless, the Cornhuskers are not
placing very much faith In reports con-

cerning the strength of the Indians and
are expecting a fierce ' foot ball battle.
There la a wsll defined fear In tha Corn-huak- er

ranks that the Indians may spring
an entirely new lineup for the Turkey day
battle. The season elqsed lsst Saturday
for the Carlisle Indiana and It Is not Im-

probable that some of the Carlisle braves
might be Imported for the occasion.

Anyway, Cole la not willing to take any
chances and Is preparing for the hardest
gsme of the season. The indication are
that the play will be an excellent exhi-
bition of open foot ball as the varsity is
relying entirely upon open formation.

The sale of ticket for the game la ex
ceeding all expectations. Orders from
teacher,, who will be In the city during
tiie weak to attend; the association mee-
ting, are coming in rapidly and Manager
Earl O. Eager think that every available
eat on the ground will be taken. The

sianda and ground will accommodate In
the neighborhood of 8.800 people. The
game will be big booat to Cornhukker fi-

nances a thing which I of vital Import-
ance to the Nebraaka management lust
now. ,

Packers Announce
Reduction in Prico

of Dressed Meats
.

General Cat ia Beef, Mutton and Pork
of One to Two Cents Per

Pound.

CHICAGO. Nov. 2?. A general reduction
in the wholeaale coat of dreaaed beef, mut-
ton and pork waa announced by packer
today. Ppare rib are reduced 1 cent a
pound, dreesed beef loin were lowered 1

cent a pound and beef ribs cut from 1 to 1"4

cents on a pound.
Toe sharpest reduction came In mutton

l.ilii. atUii.li wars cut 8 ceul a pound.

Emperor of Russia
Writes of Regret for

Leo Tolstoi's Death
Special Train Bears Remains of

Author to Family Estate .

in Tula.

ST. PlrTTpinnprl w 1 T. T

slan emperor has written the following
note on the margin of the report which
M. Ptolypln sent to his majesty of Tolstoi's
death:

"I heartily deplore the death of the great
writer, who embodied the golden ag of
his talent in Ms creations of types of the
fatherland, constituting one of the most
glorious periods of Ruasisn life. May tie
find In God a merciful Judge."

TEAM STRIKES' CARRIAGE

Mia Linda Gaagre of Clear Lake, Ia.,
Dragged Some Distance by

Automobile.

MITCHELL, 8. O., Nov. 11 (Special.)
Frank 8timmel and his niece.. Miss Linda
Gauger, had a narrow escape from death
while attempting to cross a railroad track
in front of an approaching train at Haxtl.
They were driving to town In a carriage
and failed to see the oncoming train until
they were on the track. They war both
thrown from the carriage. nd In falling
the skirts of Miss Gauger caught on the
pilot of the engine and she waa dragged
some distance before the train could be
stoppsd. Her legs were caught under the
drive wheel of the engine and the flehcut and lacerated ehocklngly, although the
bones were not broken, and aha receivedmany bruises about the body. Mr. Btlmmel
was cut about the head and a gash was
cut in the scalp four Inches long. Theyoung woman was removed to her home at
Clear Lake, and It is possible that one leg
may nave to be amputated below the knee.

Helra Peterson Estate Fonad.SIOUX FALLS: S. n n bm.
clal.)-T- he beirs of Theodora Peterson, a
weaitny pioneer resident of Lake county,
have finally been found after a diligent
search extending over a year or more.
Peteraon at the time of Ms death waa theowner of a large amount of Lake county
farm land, which now commands a high
price, and has also accumulated a great
deal of other property. He was a bachelor
and failed to leave a will. Nothing could
be found among his papers which wouldserve as a olew to" his relatives, and
therefore It became necessary for the county
authorities to commence a painstaking
search for the dead man's relatives. Itdevelops that three heirs reside in theUnited States and seven In Norway, thesebeing brothers and sisters of the deadman. One of the brothers is Ellen Peter-
son of Brooklyn, N. 1.

School Teajrher Aasaalted.ABERDEEN, S. D Nor.
Ella Bearle, aged 20 years, a pretty

Campbell county school teacher, was as-
saulted as she was returning to her homeIn Pollack from her school, three miles inthe county. Archibald MoCulIum. a young
farmer, la in the county Jail at MoundCity charged with committing tha crime.His bond was fixed at 81,800, which he haanot yet furnished.' The minimum penaltyfor the crime of which he Is aoctlsed Is fiveyear in the state penitentiary.'- - " "

Iowa City Well 'Advertised.
IOWA CITY, Ia., . Nov.

will probably . be the greatest pro-
portional expenditure for publicity ever
made by any Iowa town is that planned by
the Commercial club pf Iowa City. A meet-
ing of the members of the club today dis-
cussed somewhat favorably tha proposi-
tion to expend $25,000 for the publicity ofIowa City, a sum of 86,000 to be expended
esch year. The plan will probably be
adopted In the .near future.

Soath Dakota Farmers Complain.
PIERRE, 8. D Nov.

Farmers' Grain Dealers association of
8outh Dakota has filed a formal complaint
with the state railway commission In re-
gard to grain rates, and the matter will be
taken up by the com mission, and a time
and place of hearing fixed in a rew days.

MAYOR INGLEDUE OF
MARSHALLT0WN ON TRIAL

Officer of low. City Are Charged
with InaprlaoBlng Federal

Officials.

DES MOINES, Nov. ayor O. UIngledue of Marshalltown la on trial In
federal court today charged by the govern-
ment with throwing government officers
Into jail when they went to Marshalltown
to Investigate charges that the saloons
were selling whisky to the Tama Indiana
Witnesses for the government testified to-
day that they were refused bond for forty,
eight hours and that they were repeatedly
Insulted while In Jail. Eight officers and
resident of IrlarshaJltowa are defendants
with the mayor. .

JUNIORS TO HOLD ELECTION

Several Candidates Are Already 1st
the Field for Different

Offices. '
The Juniors of the Omaha High school are

preparing for their annual claaa election
which will be held Monday afternoon.
Three prominent members of ths clsss al-
ready ave declared their Intention of run-
ning for the presidency. They are Deo
Crane. Will Noble, and Blevera Busaman.
For Howell and Zimmer-
man are candidates; for secretary, Wood,
Rague and Byrd; for treasurer, Baldrtg
and Mills; for sergeant-at-arm- s, Clarke,
Rector. Ralney, and Thomas.

CADET CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

Major Mae rarklneoa le Choeea as
President ef the Cadet

Officers' Cine.
Major MacPsrklnion has been elected

president of the Cadet OfHcers' club of the
Omaha high school regiment and will lead
the club of young military men this year.
Major Parkinson Is a senior and 1 major
of the first battalion. The other officers
elected are Ueutensnt Bau-ma- n,

of the first battalion ataff; secretary.
Captain Wade, of Company H; treasurer.
Captain Wllrodt, of Company F: sergeant-at-arm- a,

Lieutenant Nelson, of Company A,

CAPIAS ASKED FOR LAVSON

Copper King Is Charged with Dis-
regarding, CnntuMtna la

Uqnlty .
BOSTOM. Nov. --The arrest on a

capias of Thomas W. Lawson. tha finan
cier of this city, on the allegation that ha
had disregarded a rummona Issued by the
Massachusetts supreme court, was aaked
for In a bill la equity la the supreme court
today by counsel for J. A. Iar. a broker,
who Is one of the defendants In ths series
of suit brought by V. Augustus llslnse
of New York avalust severtU Ut.atwn
brokers. ' j

IOWA RETAINSCOACH HAWLEY

Dartmouth Man Will Have Charge of
Foot Ball Squad Next Year.

EBY WILL BE HI3 ASSISTANT

Salaries ef Both Men Are Adraaeed.
Faarteea T's Awarded fcr Ath-

letic Board Monday
Afternoon.

IOWA CITT. lows., Nov.
B. Hawley, Partmouth '07, was this

afternoon chosen coach of the football team
of the State University of Iowa for the tea-so- n

of im. Morey Ebey of West Liberty.
Iewa '99. waa also retained as assistant
coach. Both of the men were retained at
advanced salaries. Their election came as
a result of a meeting of the athletic board
of the University of Iowa and Is more than
satisfactory to every student in the school
who has watched the progress of the team's
development under the guiding bands of
the two men this year.

Coach Hawley hs done more for the
Iowa team proportionally probably than
haa any other coach In the state of Iowa
this teuon, and his work bas baen com-
mended upon on all sides. From a squad
of embryo players, within which was not
thought to be Included a great deal of par-
ticularly brilliant material, he has developed
a team that at the end of the season ranks
high in the Missouri Valley association and
holds the championship of the slate. Morey
Ebey ia a football professor of no mean
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ability. Thls Is his second year of assistant
coaohlng at the university and he has

himself Immensely popular With the
proteges of Tiwa Field.

Fourteen "l's" were awarded to plsyert
on the 19t0 team of the university Monday
afternoon. Those who received them are
Hyland, Murphv. Thomas. Curry, O'Brien,
Weks, rtepass, Neldig. Heerleln. Buckley,
Alexander, Tricky, Clemmons Ney, Banton
and Towell were gtvea "A. J. U.'s."

The meeting of the board In control of
athletics this afternoon failed to develop
anything In the ball coach line, but
something definite is to be done in thla
matter soon.

HOME PLANS

BIG DINNER FOR ORPHANS

Offering Are Comtngr from Afar, and
Substantial Tokens Are) A mens;

tha List.

Preparations made for Thanksgiving at
the Christian Home orphanage promise that
It will be an event ef more than ordinary
Interest. Manager is revolving do-

nations front parts of the United States
and the expectation is that a record amount
will be received.

As la well known, tbe home is supported
wholly by voluntary offerings, but the
growth of the work at the present time
haa some new features. The buildings, all
of which are of the most substantial char-
acter, represent an Investment of mere
than 82o0,000 and the work of building ia
still progressing. The dally average of per
sons In the institution baa risen from EM
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Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

(CIMcDSlCSICD
TUB KTEBRASKA-CIUCAQ- O UMfTED is a perfectly lighted train, under the

dynamo system, with a train electrician in chars;; It ta also the best
equipped Chicago train for all classes of travel. It carries coaches, steel
frame mahogany Interior chair cars, diners, standard and observation
sleepers.

It Leaves Omaha 6:30 P. M.
It Arrives Chicago 8:07 A. 1L

Sleepers and Diner Ready at 6:00 P. 1VL

You can breakfast before arrival In Chicago and be on time (or ewly
engagements, or for all morning connections beyond..

PAST DAYUGHT CHICAGO TRAIN AT 7:15 A. M Arrives Chicago 1:48
P. M. Carries the-onl- "lounge" or sun parlor observation car la the
country.

TRAIN AT 4:20 P. M. Arrives Chicago 7:00 A. M.
.. iii. ,
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Yon will like any of the Burlington's Omaha-Chica-go

trains; thry are of the highest type of construction, are
operated with the aim of a safe and comfortable Journey,
and of reaching terminals on
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II. Age
Ctty Nstioasl Bank Building. OMAHA. NEB.

last year to 860 this year and the total
number provided for in 1810 will exceed 0tt,

Forty people are constantly employed in
the work. Tne expenditures for 1PI0 will
exceed SfAOno, prsctlcally all ef which ta
spent In Council Bluffs. The visitors' roster
shows that more than 8.(00 persons visit
the home annually. They come from all
parts of the country and often stay several
days at local hotels and boarding houses.
The home Issue a paper each Tuesday,
which haa a circulation of more than 80.000

copies and goes all over the world. ,

Jnr1aea Sea Leaves Faralty.
MASON CITT. la., Nov. orge

E. Weaver, on of Supreme Judge Pile
M. Weaver, baa been dismissed from tha
faculty of Memorial university of thla
elty. v

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR

Cits tnuffly to the the
tops meet in front and there
is ample space for the cravat
lie., 2 far 2Sc Clontt.Peabedy Co.. Makers

ARROW CUFFS 2S cents e pair

GOBS
"Smoking is believing.

Try a package of Cob
and learn what has made

"'i Cobs the biggest selling

:l'-J--
cigar in .

A.' Don't permit substitution.

Cobs come only in a grten
package.

9 for 15c
"VEST POCKET EDITION " '' v

Be for packet of 3
LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO., Mabra, Newark. N. $.'

Tbe Lerseat ineeoenaleiit
Cif Factory ia tan wosld

Allon nroOa, Co.
Distributors. -
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MSYLVANH DTMICM
IhNeiibrk CiiyS Busiest Spot

Seventh Avenue at Thirty-secon- d Street One Block from Broadway
Downtown New York passengers may transfer local trains Manhattan

Transfer (near Newark) and go by way of Jersey City either through
the Hudson and Manhattan tubes the Hudson Terminal; Pennsylvania
Stations Qortlandt Street and Desbrosses Street

Through trting from and the West connect Pennsylvania Eution with Long Island
trains which include frequent service and from Flttbuoh Avenue Sutioo LrooUyn.

Ceuault Agents particulars, address
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